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JMbM)'i Ointment ead Pill» Wonierfoil. 

Wf—J— ta Cart*» SerefUa, OU N'wrtt.irt35 U». -Mr. N- I» rU—kar, rt
rapt. Aberdaaeshire, mbud for a loaf lima 
Seat a large wsaad ia ht. thigh, from which disced 
partie* of the boao came ont. Ile waa el the 
Aberdeen Infirmary for several weeks, bat, ia dafiaace 
of the irealateal IItéré adopted. be became eo mach 
weree that the aargeea adrieed him le here the limb 
«metaled tee hie ebjeeiiaglelhie.bewaadiecbarged 
ae wearable, when he eeiaweoccd Being Hid lew»,’. 
Ointment and Pille, which to .fleet aally cared him 
that he le able le rrenew hie work, and rajejre meet 
excellent health.

slliee. They are oarer tired of «peaking of the

Ciiety, bonhomie, and civility or than gallant 
Howe. This evening a party of 400 of thaw 
une down to Holodova to take np «hot, and 

the offioer in charge obeerved to them it woeld 
be very late ere they got back again to their 

‘ Oh I don’t «ay a word abont it; we

HASZAHD'S gazette. 

Saterdsy, library 84, 1888.

The rinsr Feoouxor Mail from England 
received at Halifax on Wednesday the Hilt 
ioal. by the Steamer At in, in 101 day», did 
not reach here until la»t night. The dates 
are to the 3d of the month. The intelligence 
of the resignation of office by the Aberdeen 
Ministry on the 31st January, and the fact 
that their successors had not been officially 
named at tho latest dams, causes much 
anxiety to be felt for the receipt of further 
news.

DESriTCII FROM LORD RiOLAN.
(From Uu London Gazelle,)

Before Hebaeteool, Jan. 16
71m fall of snow has been eorr great for the last 

three days, ami it is now felly a foot deep, which. I 
.am aasared. is a very eneseal occnrrenee in this port 
of the lb owes This eireeinetnoce adds materially 
le ear difheelliea ia obtaining feel ; bat detachments 
of Ter Its arc posted near the coast to bring op wood 
which bas been cel by parties of oar own, ia tho 
neighbeerhood of the Monastery of Ml George, to the 
neatest divisive.

I am happy to eay that the number of wvended in 
the sortie with the Russians, on the night of the 12th 
last , was only 6, instead of 36, as I erroneously 
Stated in my desprlch of tho 13th, and that it was 
allied her a less serines n finir than was at first re- 
|*orted I encloee a return of the casualties between 
the Itlh and 14th, inclusive. Intel night the enemy 
attacked the french advanced posts in considerable 
force, but were repulsed after a severe contest, and 
some loss on both sides.

From tht News of the World Feb. 4lh.
The attack on the French line» on the night 

of the 14th was one of tho tuoat daring yet 
ventured on. The enemy made a «ally out after 
a few round» of artillery, and actually came on 
with fixed Inyonet», so that the two parties 
fought hand to hand. Many of the enemy foil, 
and several of the Fronclt were killed. One 
officer of the latter was loyoneled. This ia 
about the first instance, during the present 
war, that the enemy lias been known to stand 
to the hayonet. On every other occasion they 
have fled in front of our charges. It is gene
rally believed tliat the enemy is getting short 
of ammunition, and that they are making at
tempts with cold steel. But this kind of war
fare with the allies, they will find to be very 
unsatisfactory, since both British and French 
are too staunch ever to lie frightened by the 
glittering of a bayonet. It is also believed that 
if the allies were to follow the parties who 
make these attacks into the town in sufficient 
strength, they might establish a hold on tho 
town* without being interrupted by the ship
ping. It is evident the enemy is preparing the 
forts to the north of the town and harbour, 
and making that district a kind of garrison 
distinct from the town ; from which one would 
suppose that they intend to struggle to the last

OUR TROOPS IN THE CRIMEA.
Although the last accounts from the Crimen 

are totally destitute of any “ moving accident 
by flood or field"—although the English hat- 
torias are still silent, and the French mortars 
amlv fitfully pouring forth their "iron sleet" and -fiery shower* upon the doomed city 
Ivin» within their range, we are nevertheless 

to glean (rant them the gratifying 
lt-v-L. tlmt a material improvement baa at 
length been elected in the condition of our longnfcstiitiKxrL « ot

health of the men had in eoneequeuee been

ersjrrSJSsjpss&iti
in the construction of new roads, ia both which 
labours our exhausted troops hod been greatly

head quarters, and does/to hie own 
says a correspondent, -/there ie a party of 
Zouaves busily engaged In constructing a shed 
or eteMe for the lew ««mining horses of the 
fcoop of the 8th Human, which has acted as 
hie "Lordship’s mounted escort since the be
ginning of the campaign.” Another’instance

3S5rV2rtitgl62£“our artillery waggons, with french herses at 
drivers, were 
Oar officers i

AUCTIONS.

Now or Newer! Look Here!
Tjpi|K flebscriber will sell by AUCTION, ee
A Thdssdav, 1st March next, at 

Ma. W. B. Dawson, Giafiea threat.
the Store ol 
the whole of•a*pe. * Oh ? don't aej s word about it; we w- ». uawson, uianoe Street, the whele of 

woeld work all night to oblige our good frieiflSn *««*d Stock of GOODfi, remeieiug on
the English,* wss the reply. The aid we have 
given our allies in transporting them to the 
scene of their labours and their glories is. 
indeed, amply repaid by their cheerful co
operation.’"

(From the European Times, Feb. 3, 1835. ) 
However great may have been the mortality 

amongst our troops, the loss which the RussUne 
have sustained since the war commenced far 
exceeds that of the allies. It is stated that 
during the past year the Russians have lost no 
less than Iu7,lj4 men, of whom 2V.2II4 died 
from natural causes ; 16,156 died from their 
wounds ; and 55,30, were invalided from 
wounds. Nothing that has occurred in the 
Rist to the Western or even to the Turkish 
troops affords any parallel to this dismal re
cord- The accounts by telegraph from the 
Crimea are to the 22nd ult., the direct advices 
a week earlier. At the 6rst-named time the 
weather was fine, with a decided improvement 
in the temperature. Tho old complaints con
tinue, of filthy hospitals and considerable 
sickness ; but improvements were visible, al
though it is said that the immunity which tho 
French have hitherto enjoyed from the priva
tions to which the English troops have been so 
long subjected, was fast disappearing. We 
read in the accounts via St. Petersburg of fre
quent sorties being made in which the allies 
are declared to have sustained considerable 
loss. The French works are now pushed with
in eighty yards of Sebastopol, and when the 
fire opens preparations will be made for an im
mediate assault. The town of Sebastopol is 
said to bo a heap of ruins. No time appears 
to be fixed for the recommencement ol the 
siege—at least, none has been suffered to tran
spire. The rumoured resignation of Omar 
Prcha, in consequence of tho refusal of Ismail 
Pacha to ohov his instructions in Roumclia, is, 
probably, only a ruse on the part of the Turk
ish commander to secure a perfect adherence to 
his authority. Lord Raglan cannot fail to be 
a little nervous when he receives intelligence 
of Lord Aberdeen’s fall, for the censure is, in 
reality, rather levelled at tho Commander than 
the Premier, and it is just possible that the 
head of the new Government may be compelled 
to order hie Lordship home. Whatever ex
tenuations may he made for the British Com- 
mander-in-Chief, it is undeniable that he line 
shown a deplorable want of administrative 
talent, llow he con Id have allowed the t cones 
which the accounts describe as having taken 
place at Balaclava to have continued so long is 
amaxing. Mr- Gladstone was compelled to ad
mit. on the night of the fatal divietoe, that the 
Cabinet had reminded Lord Raglan of the 
powers wills which ho was vested—a significant 
hint, which unvails a world of innefflciency. 
But, in reality, throughout tho empire the very 
name of»Seba*topol and the Crimea is annoying 
to hear. Tho winning of great great battles is 
very pleasant, and the great mass of the world 
who read the accounts of them with such 
delight have very littlt idea of the pain and 
misery by which they arc purchased, or if the 
thought involuntarily occurs, it disappears in 
an instant before the blase of the national 
triumph- But tho hard literal facts about sick 
soldiers and their complaints have nothing 
pleasing, but, on the contra.y, much that is

Xlsive to the peopular taste, and hence the 
m which attaches to the name. The feel
ing hat reached the agricultural districts, and 

has cured many an ambituons ploughman of! 
all taste for “soldiering. “

We have reason to believe that the second 
command of the British Army in the Crimea has, 
after due deliberation, been conferred upon our 
dwin^ninhed countryman, Sir. Colin Campbell.—

band, consist in part, nf—
Chests Tee. Keg. Tobacco, hhds MeUasos, 

bblffi. Crashed and llrown Sugar, bags Coffee ; Cook
ing, Franklin and Air-Tiglit Sieves; Beckets, 
Brooms, nests Tab*, wash ltoi.rds, boxes Glass, 25 
cases Boots and tiboes. Clocks in variety, cases 
liais. Case and Wood seat Chiiis. Rocking, Arm 
and Office Chairs, Children's do. ; Extension, Card 
Centre, Tes and Toilet tables; 2 sqnare black Walnut 
do , wash Stands. Towel Stands, 6 mahogany Chairs, 
Cradles, lot Glassware, a largo quai lity of Con
fectionary, 20 boxes it 2 Uhls. Losanges, Spices, 
bids. Wulaats, bags Filberts, I bbl< Almond*, bids 
Pilot Urend, do. Crackers, do. ship Bread, 2 bids. 
Rice. bbls. Urd Oil ; 12 bbls. Unions ; Room Paper ; 
I case Scenery Window Shades.

l ot Dry Good*, consisting of while, grey and 
lining Collona, Checks, Bedtieks, Flannels, Irish 
Linen. Sheet* Saiineits, Tweeds. Drills, printed 
Cotton*, &c. ; lot of Agricultural Implements, 
Plougs, Spndes, hay and manure Forks, fihmets, 
Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, garden and turnip Hoes, 
scytho Sneaths. lwy Knives, Crockery ware, Mi!k 
dishes, butler crocks, stone bottles, bankets, grass 
and rope mutts, bags salt, n large assortment of toys, 
chimney ornaments, dicing cases, woik boxes, port 
monies, cloth, hair, and tooth brushes ; bottles 
cologne ; side, rack, and back combs.

Also—A lot Ready made CLOTHING. 12 sides 
SOLE LEATHER, loo sides Neats do., I0U sides 
Harness do., 12 dozen Calf Skin*, I tanners* improv
ed Hark Mill ; curries.* shoemakers* and carpenters* 
TOOLS ; also a great variety of other article».

TERMS —All earns over A3, 8 .Months ; over 
JEIO, 6 Months ; on approved Joint Notes.

WILLIAM DODD, Auctioneer. 
Charlottetown, February 12.

AUCTIONS.

Information for the People.

TM1E unsold Abticles from the Into Sale of 
the lion. Coleofid Swaaev, will he sold at the 

Auctioneer's Sale Ream ee Saturday, the 24th insc, 
at 12 o’clock,—Com pc Meg. Mahogany and other 
Chaire, Feather Beds, Bedsteads and Bedding, 
Hleigh and Fete, Box de.. Gig llarneee ; Case of 
Pistols, Handsome Sideboard, Lady's work Table, 
Set Dish Covers, Dessert Set, Window Certaine, 
Table, Bed, and other Linen. A Ut of Khehee 
Utensils, and several other very useful articles — 
the whole ran be viewed at the Bale Room any time 
previous to the d*y of Sale.

W. H. LOBBAN, Auctioneer.
February 7, 1865.

JOHN T. THOMAS

WILL be obliged to ajl persons indebted to him, 
(by Note of Hand, or Book Debt), by an im

mediate seulement.

Valuable Real Estate.

THE Subscriber has been instructed to diepseeef, 
by PUBLIC AUCTION, at the Court House, 

in Georgetown, ee Woimesday, the 14th day ef 
March next, at 1 o'clock, p. ni , tits following Vain- 
able REAL ESTATE, the property of the lain 
John IIaolit, situate in the Royalty of George
town, distant from the Qeeeo's Wharf about | of a 
mile on the Road to Charlottetown, via :—PASTURE 
LOTS Nos. 43 and 81, containing sixteen Acres of 
laund. Twelve of which are ready for Crop, with the 
Cottage sud large llarn situate lliereon. The Cottage 
comprises a Dining-room, Drawing-room, two Bed
rooms on the lower floor, together with the Kitchen, 
Scullery. Wash-house and attic Bed-rooms. There 
is a Cellar under the whole and a Pump-well of ex
cellent water at the kitchen door. A small Gardes 
of fruit trees adjoining the Cottage. Likewise, Pas
ture Lots Nos. 75 ami 77, situate on the Westers 
Royalty Road, adjoining the Property of Col» 
.McDonald, Ewq , cœtaietug Sixteen Acres of Land 
of most excellent quality, ready to take crop, the 
whole forming a handsome small Estate, in an eligi
ble situation, to ensure a remunerative return for laid 
out capital. For title and any other information 
respecting the Estate, application is to be made te 

W. SANDERSON,
(HZ Terms at Sole. Auctioneer.

George tow n, Jaa. 29th, 1855. 6i

TENDERS will he rectified, until tho fir tt day of 
March next, fof finishing the inside of Lot 16 

Church. Plan and 8pcrific.ition will be seen on 
application to the Committee Mes»r« Donald 
Campbell Arthur Ramsey m.U Thomas Linkletter. 

Tenders are to be a«ldns**ed to the undeieigned, 
lly Order of the Committee.

Roderick McDonald.
Let 16, Feb. 5, 1855.

rPO BE SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, (ifnot 
1 previously disposed of at private sale), AT 

GkohoerowN, on Thunlay,the Tvenly-firtl day 
of June next, at 12 o'clock, TOWN LOT Number 
8, Third Range, Letter (B), with the HOUSE and 
OUT-HOUSHS out)» same. This Lot is eligibly 
situated, adjoining Wm. Sahdkrson, Esq's., Pro
mise», and near the Episcopal Church. For further 
paiticular*. apply to Messrs. J. Humphrey it Co., 
Halifax, or I». Wilson , Charlottetown.

Jan. 15, 1855.

RARE CHANCE OF
A VALUABLE FREEHOLD ESTATE

IX CHARLOTTETOWN
To be Bold in BUILDING LOTS, containing one-quarter of » Town Lot each.

rBE SOLD by PUBLIC AUCTION on Saturday, the Sdrenfttnih March next,at 12 o'clock, 
►n the premises, all that valuable BLOCK OF LAND, situate in the centre of Charlottetown, known 
as Fanning's Garden, consisting of FIVE TOWATLOTS, which, fur beauty of situation, either 

for private residences or business stands, cannot be surpassed. They front on Queen’s Equate, Greet 
George, Sidney and Prince Stieets, being conveniently situated to all the places of public worship ia 
Charlottetown. The Colonial Building, Markets, &c., makes them most desirable.

These LOTS having been recently purchased in one Block, will new be offered in Be tiding Loth, con
taining a quarter of o Town Ut each, to suit purch.isers, according to the plan hereunder, and further 
particulars made known at any time by application to the Auctioneer.

Queen Square j.,1.

THE MAILS AND PASSENGERS.
The Mafia framed from this «Ms oa Tuesday last, 

with piat difficulty. Passenger., from Cage Tra
verse, Has. D. Bsalsa. Owing In the high winds, 
they were enable In effect a r.tarn anti! Friday. 
Passenger. Mr. Kth.ru, fréta Leedoo; Cage Polsy, 
CagL Philige, and Mr. Daniel Gamble. The Ceerien 
say, the parwtgm materially assisted them ia drag
ing the heavy lead ef emits.

Married,
At Charlottetown, aa Tbanday the 23d inst., by 

the Rev. W. Snodgrass. Mr. Samael McDmg.il, Let 
SS, te Mies Jaae Stewart, Argyle Shore.

T>OSS'S fiiagiag Clam will meat at 
XV Seem, thin evening at 7 a’clael

the label School

■ployed ia 
i full of ■admiration foe their

A EWE ead LAMB hove born ee the Sohuribu’e 
premises 1er two meet he. The owner eee hove

Malpeqae Road
33d. Feb. 8m
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of April asst, tad the rtmamiog half 
by Mortgage oa the premia*. Aa ia

Charlottetown, February 16, 1866.

ee the day ef Rale, the remainder sfm™... 
» * ream from the dar ef Sale, with ia tarent there* 

ihti title will ha given.
BENJ. DAVIES. A

on the 16th day 
Me he mowed

NOTICE,

THE aadersigaad prim Katie., that by Deed 
bearing date Eighteenth Day ef December, 1864, 

hem Arthur Nap* Msriw.rth, Eaq , and Harriet 
Molmwarth, hie wife, all that put ef Township Ne.

|aay i to receive the

JOHN R. BOURKE. 
Mill Viet^Township. No. 49. Jae. 6. 1866.

Aar perses fo«ad trespassing on the above Eaut 
will be predicated according la Law.

T\OYLE*8 Pocket READY RECKONER li»r 
U Timber, PUek, Beards, Saw-Logs, WAGES, 
BOARD ead 6 sad T per ee* INTEREST 
TABLES.

Fer Sale by H8AZARD * OWEN.

Farm for Sale.

THE LEASEHOLD INTEREST ef mum 
ef LAND, m the Cum Bead Bern BrseUey 

ntRcodmWbwfo.Bmal.gi „Um fro. Chu- 
—.«town, betweea 60 end 80 acne are elected sad 
* • ï-dMsm «fsalirimlfon; a Frame Ham, eeerly 
new, 66 w 37 bet, with IS bat wall, sad *1 hetld- 
fo, 74 fou fonp, with . Well at the dcu, ead a good 
Suing n the Cuh ef the Fum, and aa ahead** 
sf river-mad, the rsmsfodu is severed with Firvwaad. 
"umgers and llaildiag Timber. Èëqeira ef the 8oh- 
enber * the prvmri*

R. WILLIAM HORNE.
Letts. Dee. 18,1866.

GEORGE BEER. Jee..wfilthukell perm* in- 
dshf d te him previe* le the SIM December 

lew peat, m cell ead utile their rupeetire ameaam 
without dater

Cherbttetewe, Ttk Fth. 1636. Isl Ex Adv


